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,1 BlLL. SWENSON CALLS-Just 
: j · as we were in the big middle 
I I of something or the other and 
· 1 quitting time was just around the 

corner, Amon 1G, Garter, of Fort 
I Worth-yes, The ,Star-Telegram 
· head .and s•houlders, phoned out 

1
1 to :em Swenson to get him some 
sort of fitting cel"tificate of '.Mem
bership blank fo!" Gary Cooper-
Gary wanted to join the Texas 
Cowboy Reunion gang and had to 
·have it right now, if they could 
get it so he could appear !in the 

· 'big show at Fort Worth-"The 

lj Westerner,"- and be presented in 
I pers:on 'by. Mr_ Carter. :Bill Swen-
I son came down to The Lead7r _of-' 
1 fice, which possesses the ,or1gmal 
' drawings of the brands, etc:, and 
within a short while the certificate 
was se,i up and pt.inted wit'h a . 
border of 'brands, the well-known 
SMS brand being at the top and 

•i' i~ the center. They do say the 

r / cei-emony of making Gary a Te:-::- / · I as Cowboy Reun ion Cowb::>y was i 
'i all to the good and thousands now . 

1 know that Gary is a full-fledged ' 
/ m~m.ber with all 'the rights ,and , 
I pr1vi1leges of any cowboy alive, not : 
! even excepting John SeUmon. The 
j Texas Cow,boy Reunion is kn:iwn 

I Where cowJhair is grown; lit has 
crossed seven oceans with its fame, 

i and then ba-~k again; it made it- ' 
' self known in the Island · of Cuba ; 
and has dropped back t'o the Car- 1 

ribean sea and on around the wide- I 
world. Will Rogers made it famous · 
largely, and many are the helper; 
·he has had in making it the best
known Rodeo :in the world , barring 
none, as it is the only one that 
amateurs, can compete in; the only 
one that is run for the good of t he I 
order, as no stock-holder ever gets i 
a dime of Nie profits_ The profits / 
~o back into the fund for imp rnv- 1 

mg t-he grounds and ma king a be t-/ 
ter show, each -~n~ .:very year_ I 
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